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Universal
ILKERS

Laboratory tests show
that the advanced design
of Universal Milkers def-
initely reduces bacteria
count!

GET THE FACTS ON
Find out how Universal Milkers
can help you keep bacteria counts
down for GRADE "A" PRODUC-
TION.

Universal
MILKERS

We also carry replacement parts for Surge milk-
ers, including MAC'S Inflations.

Selling ACORN Barn Cleaners and
their fine stanchions and accessories.

full line of

AMOS HIVELY
QUARRYVILLE. PA. PHONE ST 6-2770

Little -Britain.* -Twp., 11(1
acres, and John b. -Erb,
Quarryvi le R 3, Bart Town-
ship, 90 acres.

Because the ' snowstorm
held attendance to a mini-
mum, o*her items 'of busi-
ness were - postponed until
the next-meeting, January 4,
1961.

A common-toad, according
to one estimate, is worth $25
a year to a farmer, due to
the large number of insects
the toad eats.

Failure to winterize trac-
tors can cost cold cash. A
few hours of attention be-
fore winter arrives can save
both money and troub e.

[ kill"*rat*sVS
: Use \
[rat KAKES! s

600pounds of PIONEER
“DRYAMD FRESHENING" yields

an EXTRA TON of milk!
n per"' <

AFTER
COMPLETING

RECORD
The some cow
after having
produced 23**
044 lbs. ef
milk and 941
lbs. of fat op
u'4 year old*
Note the ex*
treme dairy*
ness and
exceptional
body condS«
tion shown
after this cow
produced
tl r /2 tons of
milk.

60 DAYS ON PIONEER DRY AND FRESHENING
- WILL IMPROVE PROFITABILITY OF YOUR HERD

Calving stimulates a cow to produce far
beyond her ability to convert feed into
milk. So, during the first months of her
lactation, she "steals” milk-making nutri-
ents from her body.

PIONEER
DRY AND FRESHENING

DELIVERS
• Up to 25% more milk
• Higher breeding efficiency
• Strong, vigorous calves
• Ease in calving
• Quick elimination of placenta
• Less udder congestion
• Better herd health

It requires only 600 pounds of Pioneer
Dry and Freshening feed to repair the
body tissue used during the previous lac*
tation... to build a reserve ofbody con-
dition for the next lactation ... and to
produce a vigorous calf.

Pioneer Dry and Fresh, fed during the
dry period, is a sound investment in herd
health, sustained high production, and
longevity for your pro-
ducing herd.

Joseph M. Good& Sons
LEOLA - QUARRYVILLE

WHEELHORSE and
SIMPLICITY

Garden Tractors
Snavely's Farm Service
MEW HOLLAND EL4-2214

in East Earl Twp,„owned by,
the borough of New Holland
was covered by conservation
plans.

The 126 new cooperators
in 1959 received p'ans on
14,350 acres while the 128
this year signed up a total of
10,755Vi acres.

With the addition of the
four new plans-on Monday
night, the SCD w has a
total of 1,955 plans in effect
in the county.

•The new cooperators, ad-
dress, township and acres are
as follows: John H Hostet-
ter, Quarryville, Co’erain
Twp , 70 acres; Titus N Zim-
merman, Stevens HI, East
Cocalico Twp. 70 acres; R
J. Shaub, Quarryvil 1e Rl,


